
The long droughts so common to
\u25a0oathara ROMU are Mid to be due
chiefly to the abaanee of wood* and

p§|tha Ctomament hu lor SOOM rear*
\u25a0 - h»a« considering the advisability of

??Dreetlnc the treeleaa plains. Crown
laedi are being systematically wooded,
aafl aeed lings have been given out at
tow rates to land owners, bat little
has yet been done. Irrigation has,
however, bean successfully carried out
la riverleaa regions, the plan adopted
M»« to construct dams across valleys

and gullies, forming reservoirs in
whleh rain and melted snow la col-
lected and stored. ?*

An Bgg Harbor couple found mar-
ring* a (allure, and got divorced. Then
UMT fMmd divorce a failure and were
married. Bome people are never

Beet For the Bowela,
'\u25a0 Me matter what alia you, bssdaohs te a
aaaesr, yea willaevar est wall sntll voar
hew lis are pal right. CBSCASSTS help
mtin, ears yon without a grip* or pais,
\u25a0aedaee easy aatarai movements, eoat yes
Mat 10 eeata to at art getting your health
baafc. OJLSOJLBSTS Candy Catiiartio, the
geaalae, put up la metal boxes, every tab-

?LtottoaT 0- lt>l>'Ml OB "*,*n

The baay man who never hu any time
might eat a tew data*. 80. 10.

WuM-AIOaee f

TlWreltnf eeleemeß with or without experience
an.oo and eapensee For uartl-'iiia a write
Fintnil I Tonaeoo Works. Bedford City, Vs.

The girl with high Ideaia aeldom marrlee

I The great public schools of the large eltlea
Me carter's Ink exclusively. It la the beat
aaf oaeta no n>are than the poorest. Uet It.

It's fanny that ,he btDk wrecker ahoold be
Be reokleaa.

Ifyou want "good digestion to wait upon
your appetite" yon should always ebew a
bar of Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Fruttl.

Lota of people bave more dollars
than sense.

Pjipppn*

Is Its most form bu bwn ?fTwciually
umlftih small do»M of Crab OrcbarU W aur.

Lawyers have mads brief acquaint-

' Mra.Wiaalnw'a Hoothlai Syrup for ehlMren
tpethlu, eof ten a the (lime, reduoes Inflamina-
aaa. allays pain. cur»« wind oollo.ac a bottle.

It'a a cold day when the Ice Trust
gets left. ,

Thirty minutes la all the time required to
dye with FVTXAII KADELSSB but. Hold by
all druggists.

The new woman wants to brace up
and be a man.

Ptso's Cnre for Consumption Is an infalli-
ble medicine for cousti* and oolils.?N. W,
SAMDBU Ocoan drove. N. J.. Fab. 17, 1900.

There U more Catarrh In this Motion of th»
eeuntry than all othar iltsea-es put" together,
and until the lastfrwyears was supposed to bo
bearable. For a great many rear, doctors
\u25a0renounced t a looal dlaeaae an 1 preeortbed
local remedies. ana by constantly ratlins to
ears wltu local treatment, pronounced It ln-
eurable. helence kaa proven catanh to be a
eeUatltatldMl dla'Sae and i be afore requires
eonstt totlona, trvalnu at. Hall's Cauri u Cure,
manufacture 1 i.y F.J. Cbeuey * Co., Toledo,
Ohio, la the only oonstltutluaal aura on the
market ItIs taken internally la spies frees
Midrope to a teaspoon fill. Itectadlraotly on
ike blood and mucous surfaces of the eyetrm.
They offer one hundred dollars for any caee
Itfalls to cure, baud for. Irculara and testi-
monials, .add rets t.J. ( Millara Co. Toledo,O.

?old byI*,uguls s, Tic.
Ball's ('ami ; Fills sre the best.

11 HELP FOR WOMEN
WHO ARE ALWAYS TIRET*.

" 1 do not feel very well, 1 nm no
tired all the time. Ino not know what
la the matter with me."

You hear these worda every dny; aa
often as yon meet your friends just so
often are thexe words repeated. More
than likely you speak the same siguill-
oant words yourself, ami no doubt you
do feel far from well moat of the time.

Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Win.,
whose port en it wc publish, writes that
ahe suffered for two year* with bear-
ing-down pains, headache. Imekiyhe,
and had all kinds of miserable feelings,
all of which was caused by falling and
Inflammation of the womb, and after
doctoring with physiciana and mimer-

ana medicines ahe was entirely cured by

Mil Ml! Hu «

1/ydia & Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

If you are troubled with paina,
fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
backache, and alwaya tired, please re-

uaamber that there is an abnolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
Buffering as It did Mm Rice. Proof
la monumental that l.ydla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound la the
greatest medicine for Buffering women.
Mo other medicine haa made the curea
that it haa, and no other woman haa
halved so many women by duvet advice
M has Mrs Pink ham ; her experience
la greater than that <of any livingper-
aoa. If you are sick, write and get
har advice ; her address is Lynn. Mass.
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ftOOD PAY TO AGENTS
U Ir.tSffi-rf.VtlStar

\u25a0n Ml,catBtHMR , a. c.
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WHAT IS BUCCIMT
Is it to worship earthy, groveling Qold,

And, dollar blinded, to took MUf dewn,
To rake tha mock-heap sad forget U*

(Jntil Youth's bounding blood creeps
itraoiilviwaMs

Te dwell with Esvy, Arrogance and
Dread,

To barter all Benevolenes for dross.
To lose Companionship?nor feel it loea,

Because the flower of Sympathy is deed?
I*that Success?

To labor for the rainbow bubble,
Afloat so fairly in the morning air?

A perfect jewel for a prince to wear-
Is it a recompense for all its claim?
Thro' careful night and crowded, strenu-

ous dsy,
Thro' iron rebuff or flsttery?like snow
That leaves one thirsty? it is grssped,

and, lo!
It vaniaksa ia Nothingness awsy!?

li that Bueceas?

With comrade Duty, in the dark or day,
To follow Truth?wherever it mar lead;
To hate all meanness, cowsraice or

(treed;
To look for Rcsuty under common clay;
Our brothers' burden sharing, when they

weep.
But, if we fall, to bear defeat alone;
To live in hearts that loved us, when

we're gone
Reyond the twilight (till the morning

break!) to sleep.
That is Success)

?Ernest Neel Lyon, in Success.

1 LITTLE JIM. I
y"f"~T HERB were five men of us

I and a boy In the Far Wcst-
I ern stage coach as It rolled
T over the rough roads of Da-

kola. We had Wen together for four
days. We called the boy Jim because
Ills father did. Weknew his father to be
Colouel Weston. liftnker, cattleman and
mine owner, The Colonel waan't n
man to whoui n stranger would tnke
aT first glance, and even after four
days of his company none of ua could
say we liked lilui. When you to
study hi in closely you saw that he was
revengeful and relentless. The boy
was frnnk. chipper nnd good-natured,

and you took a liking to hlin us soon
ns you looked Into bis big blue eyes.

His age was about ten, and he had
wit nnd knowledge beyond his years.

We hail yet twenty miles to go to
reach the terminus, nnd tilhour was
about 2 o'clock In the aflernAon when
the con ell canfr.to a sudden halt ns It
tolled up hill. Next nionieut the driver
called to us:

"All you folks what don't want your

heiuls blown off had lietter get down
and line up. We've been stopped by a
road agent."

We linri arms In plenty, but no one
moved to resist. Every bullet Bred
by the robber would bore Its way
through the coach nud Had n target,

while the robber bad the cover of the
horses anil was safe front out Are. It
seems cowardly when yon reail of It,

but to get down and submit' to be
robbed was the wisest thing to do un

tier the circumstances.

I.lttle .liiu was not a bit frightened.

On the contrary, he rather enjoyed the
siHinlb tt. It was not so wllb the Cid-
oucl. 1 mii w 1)I nil turn pale and heard
hint cursing under his breath, and he
was the Inst man to get down.

The robber had a jlouble-barrcled
sliutguu In his hands, lie cautioned
I lie driver to ho|d the coach where It
was, nud then advanced upon us. He
glanced carelessly Into each fnce until
his eyes rested on the Colonel. Then
he gave H .siultU'U start, drew in hi*
breath with a gasp, itnd we realised
tliat there Was a recognition. The
Colonel grew white tinder his look
nml began to tremble. The boy had
no sooner looked Into the road agent's

face thau he cried out: ,
"Why, It's Mr. Peltou?Mr. Peltou!

Ha.v, Mr. l'eltou. I'm awfully glad to
see you. Wliel'c have you been this
long time?"

"So It's you, Jlmuiy," laughed the
robber, aw he held out his hand for a

shake. "Well, you have been growing

since 1 saw you last. It's a wonder
you knew tuo at tlrst sight,"

?;ph, 1 used to like you so well I
couldn't forget your fnce," replied the
boy. "Arrf there robbers around, Mr.
Pelton?" '.

With gentle baud the man pushed

the boy back Into line, aud then
stepped back a pace or two. As he
did HO bis fnce grew very sober, and 1

saw a tiash in his black.eyes 1 did uot

like. His voice low and steady
as he Unally said:

"I'm much obliged for your prompt-

ness in climbing down and lining up,
and I tliluk I'll let you off thla time.

The four of you may go back into the

coach and go on. I'm leaving your
guns with you, but don't attempt to
play me any trick."

The Colonel took his son by the
hand and attempted to enter the
stage witu us, but the robber (Mo-

tioned blui back.
"W-wliat do you want of meT" asked

tlioColouel. in a voice which Quavered.
? I'll tell you later." was the reply.

As the coach started on we looked
out to see the three standing In the
road. I.lttle Jim still had hold of his

father's hand, but had reached out the

other and caught the robber's sleeve.
When we had goue 200 feet the road

turned and shut tliem from our view.

At the disappearance of the stage

the man turned ou Colonel Weston and
pointed to the hillside on the right ami
?old:

"Move off that way. Jimmy. glv»

me your hand and I'll help you along.'

The white-faced Colonel entered tb«
pines and held a straight course up thi

hill. Behind him came the robber anc

bis son. The boy had been full of cu
rlosity at first, but presently he wat

awed and frightened by the looks cas

upon his father.
Two or three years t*fore he am

. Mr. Peltou had been great friends
| Mr. Pelton had lieen manager for hli

father. One day there had lieen a bit

ter quarrel?pistols had been drawu-
the Sheriff had ruahed In and Mr. Pel

ton had fled to escape arreat. He re
ineinbered hla father calling the fugl

tire \u25a0 thief, and of men being sent ou

to hunt him down. All this came bad

to him as they followed the father n
» the rough way, and though ha knei

nothing of man's vengeance there wa

a feeling of dread in hit aoui. Nox

aud then the robber ordered the Coh
net to the right or left, but these wer

1 the ouljr wort* apokaa until tbo;

H7 '

Anally reached ? rode nnp high np
among the bowlder*. Br anil by the
robber half tamed to look the Colonel
In the ftee and Mid:

"I've waited for this for two year*.
I could neither die nor go away until
I bad killed jroo."

"It will be murder cold blooded
marder." replied the Colonel a* he
folded his arms. '

"IfIt was murder a hundred times
over I'd do It. Do 70a suppose I can
forget Bose Harper? Who separated
us? Who maligned me? Who wrecked
my life and sent her to a suicide's
grave? Who drove me to be a fugitive

from Justice on a false charge? I'd
kill you If a thousand men surrounded
me."

The Colonel was silent -for a time.
He did not look «t his tray, but past

him. The boy's eyes were fastened on
hla face, however, and a chill crept

over him aa he noted the look of a

man standing in the shadow of death.
It the first time be bad ever seeu
It. He turned from hla father after"
awhile to look at the robber.

There was another look strange to

liiin. It was a set determination to

kill?the look of a man who had,hated

and thirsted and'oraited.
"Take the boy away first," *ald tlio

Colonel, with a touch of entreaty In
Ills voice.

"Yes, that will be proper," answered
Pelton. "Come. Jimmy, let's take a

walk."'
"What?what you going to do with

father?" whlsiiered the boy a* he
walked slowly over and put his band
In that of the would-be murderer.

"Never mind. Do you see that big

rock up there? Well, go up there and
see what Is hidden behind It. Hhake
bands with your father before you
*O."

*

I
The boy crossed" over to his father

In a ptixtled way, anil the fntber lifted
him up and klsaed him. When he put

him down be said to him:
''Hun along. Jimmy. If you don't

And me when ,vou come back Mr. Pel-
ton will take care of you."

"O. yen, Mr I'elton will take care of
me and see lhat I get home," replied

the lad. "I am awfully glad to see

him. Wasn't It queer to meet him way
off here? I wan saying only a week
ago that I wish he was back with us

so that he could mend my wagon and
help roe make kite*. Mr. I'elton was

always good to me. I won't be gone
long, and you and Mr. Pelton must be
good friend*. Don't you remember
iliat mother said she was sorry for
him? We want him back, don't we?"

I.lttle JJm started off for the rock,

hut he hadn't taken ten steps before
he was back again to say to the rob-
ber:

? And I want you to make me a new
jvnterwheel and the handle ha* come
but of the hammer, and nobody will
abnrpeu iny knife for me. If you don't
wine bark I don't know what I shall
Jo."

"Perhaps I'll come back." whispered
I'elton, h* he turned his head away.

??Oli, hut you surely must. I've

ließrd lot* of people say you were a

»ood man, and shouldn't have gone

iwny. Mother told me If I ever met

fou I might speak to you Just as lj

mod to. I'm going now. but reiueln-
uer that you are coming back."

The boy weut away almost glee-|
fully, and the two men heard his foot-
itepa and Ills voice as he made his
way toward {he rook. The father
ooiccd after him until he was hidden
Dy the trees, and then turned to the

?oblier and quietly said:
"Before he comes back. And you'll

ielp him to get home?"
"Yes, before he comes back," replied

Pelton. »k he drew his revolver. "It
vou't be murder. Colonel Weston. It'll
ilmply be retribution. Do you waut a

nluute or two to ask Ood to forgive:

rou?'.'
The Colonel eat erect with folded

irms. lie c losed hi* eyes, and his lips

uoved. By nnd by he heard the click
>f the pistol. He did not open his
>yea, but he felt that It was leveled at

>is heart, and that his life wai meas-
ured by seconds. Of a sudden came a

?all from Little Jim. Half way to the
?ock he had turned about to shout:

"Oh; Mr. Pelton, don't forget to

hluk up some new Indian and liear
»toriea to- tl 1'1 ""» - NoltOliy_JUl.fi ISli.
lie a story since you went away "

The Colonel's eyes opened. The re-

volver was lying on the ground, and
I'eltou had his hands over his face.
When he dropped thetu there were

icars In his eyes, lie rose up. put the

pistol In his pocket and said to the

man waiting for death:
"I can't do It. Little Jim would

know It some day. Wheu he comes
back take him and go ilown to the
road. It's onlv three miles to Cedar-

vfTC?'
With that he walked off Into the

brush and was out of sight In a mo-

ment. Wheu LIMe Jim returned he
found his father sitting aa he had left
biiu and gaziug Into the woods.

"What Is It, father?" he asked.
?What's the matter with yon.* aud

where Is Mr.- Pelton?"
The man rose up slowly, took his

boy's hand In his. and. without a word
In answer, he led the way down to the
stage road aud safety.?Butte Miner.

Hoarc«a of tkiHUk Happljr.

The world's product of silk Is 88,-

pounds annually. Of this enor-
mous output Western Europe produces
B,BcK).o7r> pounds, the Levant and Cen-
tral Asia 8.983,007 pounds, and the
Far Ktst, which includes China,

Jaimn and most of India, 26,56ft-
, pounds. China la still, as it
always has beeu. the chief pro-
ducer of silk, yielding nearly one-

third of the entire product. The lead-
ing countries In this Industry are:

China, with 12,0(M.t*!Kl pounds: Japan,
with 7.900,590 pounds, and Italy, with
U,5i4,070 pounds. Blnce 1897 the In-
cpase In the aUk product has been
nearly one-third, the yield for that
year having been l-4.7d9.000 |>ounde. a»
iigainst 38,328,828 pounds in 18U9.

Chicago's Foaajr Lmrt4U«m.

A penny Inncb room was recently
opened In Chicago. .The average
amount received, for each check was

cent*. Every article vn the bill of
fnre Is one cent, and for three cents a
\u25a0nan gets ? good, wholesome break-
fast. The projectors Intend to operate

twenty rooms, and expect to feed
from 25.000 to 3Q.000 persons a day.
The experimental lunch rooui has
proved to be a great success. -

jps^
-

m

To produce the best results
in fruit, vegetable or grain, the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash. For partic-
ulars see our pamphlets. We
send them free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
f)Naaaati St., New York.

FpBBHiT
E % SAW MILL MACHINERY, t
C r PLANING MILL Machinery, fc
I r BUCK MACHINERY, I
A E ENGINESANDBOILERS.iII ?

L --.Types, Machinery and Sup- U
jV plies of Every Description. £
I 8 Large Stocks and Quick Qp Shipments.
sW. H. GIBBES A CO. S

(ounnii, i. c.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup

pintuiMHafiiM. «sc. J r

A Slrnifl Will.
After disposing of all his other pro-

perty In his will Verdi directed that
"two Urge wooden t>e*es of great anlt-

which frould be found ID the
dining room of hla rllla, St. Agata,

should be burned (without having

been opened) Immediately after his
obHcqulM. It Is supposed the* the
two mysterious boxes contained manu-
scripts of unpublished operas which
Verdi did not wish to see the light.

"What women need," Mid the So-
cial Reformer, "Is more husbands.'*
"One Is quite enough for me." mur-
mured the sharp-featured female.

SICK HEADACHE {

Anatoril madldnal «tlar-«iaMaMMl> 1

I
I eaefcm oftt» natural mineral water,: ?em
i <x»?Mlea«tolaSe: mamt

I I MoMMladhobar.

: : i
1 c,w yyg***W*Tll'

_ ,

POSITIONS!r Morecalls than we nan poeelbir Oil. Guar-
I anteeof po-Jti on,backed bjr IWiO Coureea
unexcelled Cat«r any lime, (.'ataloxo, free. Addreee.
COLUMBIA»Ul COLLZQX, COLD MIA.I0.

Hpkp»t*ir?4m mi t>4 nek

WMA ZvJjf J
?# ? ?tkarpwwtaaa, INCSp^M

cMbM. Writ*
MWtniMiu(Mi *Mm *««HII

Mm T. J. H»lOO..VMa«l,Ta|

1 TATE SPRING,
1 1bsbnhhEBIwgEWS^. »

THUS. TOKILIfIMII,?wn,r*Pnpr.
TAT* irBIKO,TCHNBMU.

GRASS and FIELD SEEDS
ONION SETS. POTATOES, PEAB;
WINTRR, RU3T PROOF, BLACK,
WHITE OATS, SOJA BEANS. Ac.

S. T. BEVERIDQE & CO.,

DRopjYiSOTsia;
Wn-». Dr. a. m. MIM'S lo«. Sea S. UUU.a*.

ATTIINTION ta facilitated tf roo menttoa Ithis paper whea wrltln*advertlaeia. ?«. 10 j

(B Hunyadi J&nos
is A NATURAL LAXATIVB MINERAL WATER.

Ifll&J"*jL Endorsed and uwd by the mott prominent phjf«icl»n«
Ew\HF*f\ J T\ In tu. world »* the l».t and remedy lor dl»-

\ ordered utomacb, btllounnew. liver trouble*, gout and
\u25a0I rbeumatUm.

KKImU It Cures Constipation!
Take one half ftlaasful on arialng In tie morning am)

you willfeel (he remarkable effects In half an hour.

ft N ASK Ssa lJtao d LOOK §£s&£?
Br \

Sol* l!ip*rttr.l lrMo) An<r*«»s«*l»ho»f, IJO Fulton it.,N.Y.

WINCH ESTEg%
FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN [

; "Nmwßlvai," "L*mder," *»-"Repoatmr" ;
, ImIM upon hiring then, uk« no oth*ni and yon trill|«l tfc. ifctlli lh»t noiuv' k«T- >

\u25a0< ALL DEALERS KBBP THEM. >

W. L. DOUGLAS f~~\
$3 ft $3.60 SHOES BSE L_ 1

Til® real worth of W. L Douclhn 1.1.00 and 13.H0 BnFW
?hose ooiiiparad with oilier makes In 14.00 to 93.00. r'"

'

i Cl|
Our *4.00 Gilt Ed ire Line cannot he equalled at any r, i \ W

price. We make and aell more 93.00 and ?:t.AO alioca 1 £/
thanany other two manufacturers inthe United States. UflMa J
TUN Ri:AMON mora W. 1.. Itouataa f-1 an.i M,.W ahoaa antold WKkk |

UuaM7«(l»rimkeUbf<«u MTHKV AHKTIIi:IIKaT. Your
daaler should kaapthrmi »? gtva on* d*al*re*olH»i*c Ml*In aark towa. --jJUa L

Take MO aMaatltotef Inala4 on baring W,I? l)»uglaa shots vltk /k
samaaad|»4*r t?i|w<onbottom. If ymir dwlrwlllHi*|»l UPWI Hi
T«>u, tend tlirrrl to farinrv, *nfloat**priro and tV. axlra tor earrtag*. \u25a0*?

« /JMA^Ptata kind ot laathvr, a*««\ and width, pi nn or cap to*,. tHir ahora will >- 7.^KSfcV^.
raack you anywhere. H'niifur eatnl Vno MOW.NJJ WIP »r*»# ? fffc*. 1

IWe as* FuM t'«l«r W. I< t>m«llnr Sboa I'u.,
Kjrelets la all ear ah or a. Brockton, MM*. wW?i?k iffW

Stray Shot*.

I Miss Ellen Leek, 65 years of age,

died at Babylon, I.ong Island, the oth-
er day, of old age. Her case had at-
tracted much attention In medical cir-
cles. She never heard a sound, never

i spoke a word, never walked a etep.
and the doctors believe she hardly

knew any sensation of pain of pleas-

ure. They do not think she ever re-

alised anything. The heart and oth-
er organs of the trunk always seemed
normal, but there appeared to bo a

total absence of brain activity beyond '

what waa absolutely essential to life |
She waa never able to feed herself and
throughout her IHe had to be fed like '
an infant. The nearest approach of
anything normal she Is said to have
attained waa that , when a child ah*
learned to creep and for years moved
about as doea an ordinary Infant of 8
to 12 months. For years she had not

been out of bed except when lifted
out. While cas« of such an affliction
as hers are not rare In children, the
sufferers seldom live more than a very
few years.

Pickled railroad tie* are now being

used to a great extent all over the
country. A number of railroads In-
cluding the Buriington. i-e Santa Fe
and the Southern pacific, have plants

of their own In which the tlee are
pickled. How to preserve the tlee and
add to their life and durability has
been a serious problem for railroad i
operatives ever since the early days of
transportation by rati. The constant |
wear and tear of ties hha necessitated i
their replacement as soon as they
were perceptibly worn. A solution of
chloride of tine la applied by a special-
ly arranged process. The ties are put

In large air-tight cylinders, the air
pumped out and the ties heated hot
by steam. The chemicals are then
pumped In and the ilea are kept tn the ,
solution under high pressure until
they are saturated, ' ?

Sir Francis Jeune has modified his
recent order for the use of paper in
the engrossment of wills and probate
decrees. Parchment may still be em-
ployed where the nature of the proper-
ty or some other reason renders U de-
sirable to have a material mora dur-
able than pacer.

Burning Scaly

HUMORS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment(ijiticura
THE SET $1.25

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the
skin of crusts and scales, and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT
to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humor
germs. ASINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
Mood humors, rashes, Itchlngs, and irritations,
with loss of hair, when the best physicians,
and all other remedies fall.

.WONDERFUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.
A S a s-fferer for thirty yeirt from the wont form of Ptori--
A asis, finally cored by Cuticura Soap ami Cuticura

Ointment,! with to tellyou my experience, that other*
may benefit by it. I was to grfcrously afflicted that the'
matter that exuded from my pores after the scales had peeled,
off, would cause my underclothing to actually gttm to my
body. After remaining in one position, sitting or lying
down, for an hour or two, the flesh on my elbows and knee*
would split, so thick and hard would the crusty scales become.
The humiliation I experienced to say nothing of physkal' j

agony, was something frightful. The detached scales would
? fairly rain from my coat sleeves. * Ihave read none of your

testimonials that appear to represent a case so bad as mine.
But as to the cure. I commenced bathing In hot Cuti- j

cura Soap suds night and morning, applied the Cuticura
Ointment, and then wrapped myself in a sheet. In two
weeks my skin waa almdkt blood red in color, but smooth
and without scales. Patches of natural colored skin began-
to appear, and in less than a month Iwas cured. lam now. 1
pasted forty years of age and have skin as soft and smooth,
as a baby's. Hoping that others may benefit by my experi- ;
ence, and regretting that sensitiveness forbids me from dis-

? closing my name, lam yours gratefully,
. J. H. NL, Boston, Sept. 30,1900.

Millionsof People Use Outicura Boap
A Milted by Cuticura Ointment, tta* great (kin em, for pretorla*. purifying, and
beautifying the ?kin. for cleansing the ecalp of eniU. KIIN, and dandi ulr, and the etop-
ping offalling kill,hi eoftenlng, IUHBIIU,and healing rod, rough. and aora kande, tor

I baby rcabes. Itcblngs.and cfcaZurs, and tot all tha purposes of the toilet, bath, and \u25a0

nursery. Millionsof WomanaeeCtfnCinu BOA* la the fonn of hatha for annovlnglrritn
Hons, Inflammations, and aioorlations, or 100 free or ofenelTe persplratlonjn tho form of
waahaa tor aloeretire weaknaeeea, and for aaay eanatire antiseptic purpoeeiSrhlch readily
\u25a0unreel themeelres to women, aad especially mother*. ConcuiA SO AT combinea d*B.
oate emollient properties derived from COTICOBA. Iba treat skin cure. With Uie pureet of
deeaalng Ingredlanu, end tho meal r«freshing of Sewer odors. No amount of persuaalou
can Induce those who hare oooe uaod these (real akin purlHers aad beautlOers to use sar
others, eepeclally for preserving and purifying the skin, acalp, aad hair of Infanta aad
children. So other me*nefsd aoapla to be anmparsd alitS lot piseesilng, parlMng, assd
beautifying the akin, s-slp, hair, and bands. No other foreign or dense sot MM aoap.
however eipen sire, Is le be compared withIt for all the eei|Josss of Use toilet, bath, and
nureery. Thus it oomMnee la Oifa boar at OK a Peine, the BaaT ektn aad comaloiU>a
eoap, aad the BUT toilet aud baby aoap la the weeU. Sold by all druggieta.
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LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL!

«<V MY PICTURE
*o"*°° *T *'7 J*******°'

Lion Coffee.
© Make we that there ia » lion head

jJUflf; 00Tpackage before purchasing.

IMMbyntM It Is pariM, arinti gfaietffN. $

I IIyon don't see my head on the package, dont buy lu
I \\ Ifnot at yoar grocer's try another store.

.. J( U J I]
*

AU leading itorea keep it

l,°N COFFEE
Watch aur next advortleement.' U now the Mm- of tkM all,

and is used in millions of homes.

I
'

" , -

' -ia every package of UON COFFEI you will find a fully illustrated aad descriptive list No housekeeper, in
(act, no woman, man. hoy or girlwill fail to find in the article which will contribute to tbatr tuppliw.
oomfort and convenience, and which they asay have by simply catting Oat a certain xraahar of Lion Heads front
the wrappers ofour one pound pealed packages (which Is tha only form in which this excellent coffee la sold).

' WOOUON SHCB CO.. TOLEDO, OHIO.


